F. % S.
A Ccording to the Commands of the , I have j £ \ made the following Experiments.
I caus'd a piece of Wood to be turn'd into the form of a fhort Cylinder, it being about four Inches Diame ter, and three in length. This being fixt on an Axis, I melted in a Ladle about a Pound and half of the beft Sealing-Wax I could procure, and when it was fluid, I plung'd the Wooden Cylinder into it, where I kept it moving round till it had got a Coat of it about half an Inch thick on its Surface,. (I mean that part of it which is mod remote from its Axis:) when it was perfe&ly cold, I plac'd it on the Machine, which gave Motion to it by a large Wheel (as ufual in the Experiments on the Attri tion of the Globe Glafs $) after the Motion and Attrition had been continu'd fotne fmall time, I held the Hoop of Threads over the Cylinder, which were attra&ed and dire&ed towards its Center, as in the like Experiment made with the Globe Glafs. The Threads likewife, while they remain'd directed, would fly the Approach of a Finger. Thus in all *R.efpe&s relating to Eleftricity, I caufed two Wooden Cylinders to be Turn'd, of the fame. Dimen fiohs as mentioned in the Experiment of the Sealing-Wax ; and in the fame manner asjn that, I coat ed their outward Surfaces, one with melted Sulphur, the other with Colophony or Rpfin mixt with Brick»duftr (which was put into it oh purpofe to bind and make it more hard 5 and firfl: the Cylinder, which was cloathed With the melted Fibvvers-of Sulphur, I fixt to give Mol tlo n to it; as "ttfiml m. Experiments'Of this kind y and af ter my Hand had been held on't a little while, I caufed the Motion to be* ftopr.? then:bringing near it the Hoop? with Threads,-mention'd'' in ; former Experiments, the Threads were attracted and direfted to its Center, but no* thing foikongiy as tot.he Sealing-Wax. And this upon feveral Tryals was much the fame*' Then! try'd theRo* fin in the fame manner.;-and found the Elefttical Quality in that much ffrprrger than the form er For the Threads were driven towards its Center, feemingly* 'with greater Vigour than that of the Sealing-Wax $ but the Pvofin a t that time was not quite cold from its being melted* The moft furprifing of all Experiments that I have met with yet,-are the following.
I toeffc my Glafs Globe that I ufe for (hewing the Ex periment of the included Threads, which would point every way from the Center to the Circumference upon th e Attrition of it 3 and in that (late a Motion might be given thofe Threads, by the Approach of one's Hand near its outfide, But this proceeded from the Effluvia of its own Body exerted by rubbing, therefore not fomuch to be wondred at. But that thofe Threads contain'd in the fame Globe, (hould fiave motion given them by th e Effluvia of a a Heterogeneous Body feparate from Xhe Globe at the fame time to have no manner o f mo tion or Attrition given it, is very arnafing 5 and that it is fo, is matter of faff. 
) fo, I conclude from this Particular: That when I Ixa# warm'd the Glafs by the Fire, or had evaporated the' Humid J Effluvia by any of , the other means, I, found I. could give Motion to the included Brats' Bodies,, by on! y rubbing my Finger on the outfide of it, without the affiftance of the Wax. But at fuch a time when the well rubb'd Wax was held over it, the Motion of thofe Bo dies would be much encreas'd 3 and 't was obfervable, that fometimes the Brafs Bodies would continue to be in Motion, after the Wax was withdrawn from th,em. Bht if the Air be naturally warm, and free from Humid Va pours, there needs none of the prementioned means to affift the Effluvia of the Wax to give Motion to the in cluded Brafs Bodies : Yet at the fame time I muft believe, that the Particles of the Glafs are then in a greater Mo tion, than when the Experiment will not fucceed. And Yis very probable I had never dtfcovered this odd Pheno menon^ had I firft attempted it at an improper Temperature of the Air 3 which will caution toe another time in Ex periments oflthis Nature, not to conclude till I have had recourfe to fuch helps as juft now related. W hat farther I have to take notice of is, that the of the Wax may very fenfibly be felt on the Back o f the Hand, the Wax being mov'd to and fro near it, as I have formerly taken notice of the like fenfible Stroaks given by the Effluvia of Glafs. ! * . Ill
